
PARTY PLATTERS 
(Serves 10)

Pan con tomate
Toasted slices of uniquely crispy and ethereal bread 
brushed with fresh tomato  and extra virgin olive oil
35

Queso Manchego 
3-month aged sheep’s milk cheese
40

Selección de ibéricos
A selection of ibérico cured meats
70

Jamón Serrano Fermín
24-month dry-cured serrano ham
45

Jamón ibérico
48-month cured ham from the legendary free-
range, acorn-fed, black-footed ibérico pigs of Spain
60

Cogollos de lechuga a la cordobesa 
Gem lettuce, fried garlic, pimentón, extra 
virgin olive oil and sherry vinegar
30

Ensalada mixta 
Gem lettuce, tomato, onion, Spanish conserved tuna
35

Aceitunas aliñadas
Gordal, manzanilla and arbequina Spanish olives
marinated with citrus, sherry and herbs
35

Bikini mixto
The very famous pressed ham and cheese
sandwich from Barcelona
30

Bikini cuatro quesos
Manchego, Valdeón, Mahón and Tetilla grilled
cheese sandwich
30

FIESTA MENU 
PAELLA FEASTS & MORE 

(Feeds 4)
Choice of main dish with sides

Feasts come with pan con tomate, croquetas, gazpacho, 
tortilla patatas, ensalada verde, and flan

Arroz a Banda
Literally meaning ‘rice apart from shrimp’ 
made with Shrimp and Calamari
165

Paella Valenciana
A classic paella of chicken, artichokes
and romano beans with rice
155

Arroz Verduras
Vegan rice with seasonal vegetables and 
mushrooms
150

Feasts come with pan con tomate, aceitunas 
aliñadas, gazpacho, and flan

Albondigas Feast
Ibérico pork meatballs with tomato sauce 
and fried potatoes
90

Macarrones Feast 
Traditional macaroni pasta with tomato sauce
and chorizo baked with Manchego cheese
85

Coliflor Béchamel
Cauliflower gratin with béchamel sauce
75



FIESTA MENU 

CHEESECAKES!
(Feeds 4)

The perfect way to end any celebration! Enjoy our classic, 
Basque-style cheesecakes, served whole for up to 12 people. 

65

Tarte da queso San Sebastian
“Burnt” style goat cheesecake

Tarta de chocolate y queso San Sebastian
“Burnt” style goat cheesecake...with chocolate!

DON’T FORGET SANGRIA!
(Serves 4) 

Sangría Roja “La Sueca pitcher” 
Fruity, spiced wine

50

Sangría Rosada
Rosé wine, gin, vermouth, seasonal fruit, citrus

55

Sangría de Cava
 Cava, gin, vermouth, seasonal fruit, citrus

55


